Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020, Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §18, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020, Order imposing strict limitations on the number of people that may gather in one place, this public hearing of the City of Lawrence’s Zoning Board of Appeals is being conducted via remote participation. No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but the public can listen to and view this meeting while in progress by visiting the following https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/122233061 and typing in the following access code: 122-233-061 or calling +1 (571) 317-3122. Members of the public attending this meeting virtually will be allowed to make comments if they wish to do so, during the portion of the hearing designated for public comment, by addressing the board during the public hearing portion via phone or video or typing a message to members of the board or city staff.

CONTINUED CASES

NEW CASES

Graze Corporan  
Request for a Certificate of Appropriateness  
34-36 Highlawn Avenue

Carlos Macario  
Request for a Certificate of Appropriateness  
26 Summit Avenue
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ADJOURN